
LOCAL MEWS

RAILROAD TI MB TABLA
»•R TR R R N  FA Ci FIL' R. R

maim  Mi«« bait.

Atlantic Bxareea. 
RNlght...... ...........

Arrive.
J U t  n.

TBAIRS *01 »• WUT.
_ _ Arrlr*.
Pacifia Rzpr***...................4;Sg p. m.
might..................... „10:50 b. m.

AU traîna atop for o u t i l  at Billing!.

Dapart. 
10:15 a. m.
5:50 p. m.

Da part. 
5:35 p. ta. 

11:30 a. ui

Benton Stage Line.
Depart*—1Taesdayi, Thursday» and Saturday» 

at S a. M.

Arrive—Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, at 
It noon.

Billings Post-office.
Close.

Mail going Rast..........................................  0:45 a. ra.
Mail going W est.............................. ........... 4:55 p. m

Whan the train is late, the mail w ill be held 
•pen until 15 minulea before the arriral o f tba 
train, unleea after 8:00 p. m.

Sunday the offlce w ill be open for one hour 
after the arriral o f the eastern mail.

OOMBEaATIOHAL OHUBOH.
Services every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. in. 

and 7:30 p. in. Prayer m eetin g  Thursday 
evening at 7:30. Strangers cordially in
cite. S. A. W all .vex, Pastor.

AASHLAB LODGE A. F. A A. M
Regular communication* every 

Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Visiting brethren in good stand

ing are cordially invited to attend.
8. H. E rwix. W. M.

J. D. Math «son. Sec

BILLINGS B0ABD OF TBADE.
H. H. Mund. President.
J. D. Matheson. Correspomling Sec’v. 
Paul L. VahClkvk, Recording Sec'v. 
C. L. T omlinson. Treasurer.

T O W N  T A L K .

From Friday's Daily:

J. H. Ming, of Helena, lias been spend 
ing the day in town looking after his in 
terests hare. He favored the  IIkrald 
with a pleasant call during his stay. j

George Houghton is in town making ■ 
p reparations to go east. His favorite | 
pointer was poisoned a few days ago by 
a m iserable brute over near the Mussel- : 
shell. Georse feels the  loss of his pet 
keenly, I t  had accompanied him in 
his many wanderings through Arizona. 
California and about half the  states of 
the  Union, and, on one occasion, saved 
his life. The dog had a good deal be t
te r  claim to a future life then  the  man 
who was mean enough to poison him.

stock in a few days, they are running 
goods off a t phenom enally low prices; in 
fact, a  person can buy goods there , a t 
present, at lower prices than in many 
towns 1,000 miles east of here.

W alter Mathesou, ed itor of the Bil 
lings Hkkald, has been appointed cor
oner of Yellowstone county. “ Honor 
to whom honor is due” say we. He 
has our congratulations, and if we have 
any trade in his line, we shall throw  it 
in th a t direction if possible, for we are 
bound to assist the deserving.—Kilter- 
prise. W hile duiy grateful for th is gen
erous and fraternal offer, the Coroner 
truRts that the E nterprise will not re 
quire his services.

The latest slander about Livingston 
strikes below the belt as it alludes to the 
character of one its chief industries. 
The story runs that a eat, an animal 
supposed to be endowed with nine lives, 
threw  up his paws and fell dead on 
smelliug a spoonful of Livingston whis
key. The best evidence of its im proba
bility Is the  fact that the newspaper men 
there continue to enjoy the moat vigor
ous health . Of -ourse, this vile slander 
originated in Bozeman.

From Monday's Daily.

Chris.Volkner is in town paying a visit 
to his talented and versatile brother, 
tienrv  Belknap Volkner of the City 
Beer Hall.

Jan cs Loltus, of Bozemun, formerly 
of C.W. Thompson & Co.’s store in th is 
town, is spending a day or two among 
his friends here.

The usual m orning and evening ser
vices were held yesterday in the Con
gregational church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Wallace. We are pleased to see the 
Kev. gentleman once more restored to 
health, and trust th a t lie has now be
come acclimated to the  elevated and 
wholesome air of these regions.

John A. Babcock, with Mrs. Babcock 
snd  their two ch ilhren , took the m orn
ing’s train for Kasson, M inn., where 
they will spend the winter. Mr. Bab
cock will return in the  spring and may 
go to Cooke City for the  sum m er to look 
afte r a number of m ining claims in which 
he is interested in the Clarke’s Fork 
country.

The telegraph line west of the  Park 
Hotel and across 26th street is in a very 
dangerous condition being low enough 
down to catch a man on horseback or 
rid ing in a wagon. We presum e the 
ow ner of the  wire would responsible for 
any damages sustained by injury to an 
individual from the wire. I f  so, it w ill 
behoove him to rem edy the  defect 
w ithout delay. After dark, it is impos
sible to see the  wire and we shall not be 
surprised  should some serious casualitv 
happen from the cause we have men- 
fioned.

At 8:30 a. in. to-day, tire was discov
ered  in the  building used for school pu r
poses in the  block owned by W alter 
M utheson on 26th street. The fire made 
such rapid progress that it was im m ed
iately apparen t that, despite all efforts 
which m ight be m ade, the  whole block 
of th ree  buildings was doomed to be d e 
stroyed ; the  citizens, who were on the 
scene, therefore tu rned  the ir a ttention 
to savingtlie  furn iture  in the residence 
of Mr. Matiieson ami succeeded in res
cuing the g re a te r part of it from de
struction. The buildings were erected 
at u cost of about $3,000, ami w ere in 
sured for $1.500 in the  8t. Paul Fire and 
M arine.

The m inds of our county comm ission
ers have been much d .sturbed during | 
the  pust few «lavs owing to the compli
cation resulting from an attachm ent 
made by II. G. Harrison it Co. upon the 
am ount due to .Sheriff Ferguson, the 
necessary papets having been served 
upou the commissioners vesterdav by 
the newly appointed coroner. The con
fusion is worse confounded by the fact 
th a t Mr. Fergus >n has sold iiis in terest 
in the bills and received paym ent for the 
same. The trouble bus grown out of a 
disputed account betw een the parties, 
and w ill eventually have to be settled in 
the courts. The m atter was argued be
fore the  comm issioners th is morning, K. 
X. Harwood for the plaintiff and Sam 
Wilde for the  defendant, but a t the time 
of our going to press we have not learned 
what decision the  commissioners have 
arrived  a t; that is, w hether they will 
iioid the money or pay it over to the 
party to whom it has been assigned by 
the  sheriff.

Thos. D. Rockwell and M. G. Mains 
j have leased Meyer’s building and pro

pose opening a roller skating rink in the 
course of a week. They have ordered 
one hundred pairs of skates, and as soon 
as they arrive will ready to open. Mr. 
Rockwell has nad experience in thia 
business and will do everything to make 
it  a success.

While divine services ware in pro
gress in the Congregational church, L it
tle Wolf and his tw o squaws opened the 
doors and stood lor some tim e gazing at 
the congregation. Not being able 
to “ savey” the drift of the m atter, they 
departed  with the appearance of being 
dissatisfied, and wanting the ir money 
refunded a t the door.

Lesley Bates comes to the front once 
more, Tins time as the winner of Geo. 
W. Houghton's fiery and untam ed steed 
likewise a Cheyenne saddle. Spanish 
bridle, etc. These articles were raffled 
a day or two ago and Mr Bites sum 
moning ali of his strength, made the 
highest throw with the dice. This diows 
how a man gets on in tiie west.

Louis Borrie returned on Saturday 
evening from a hunting trip  to the Lake 
Basin. 11c brought in ten antelope and 
reports these animals plentiful in the 
Lake Basin district. He leaves town to
day on a trip to the foot of the Crazies 
in search of elk. The snow lies alunit 
five feet < n the Crazies sml hunters say 
the elk cannot remain in the mountains 
but will be driven downwards.

Tiie rum or recently mentioned in the 
Record to the effect that the Billings 
coaches would soon commence miming 

! by way of Barker m now verified. The 
change will take place next Monday. A 
new eleven passenger coach will be 
put on and the night station from Fort 
Benton will be Cora Creek. The new 
route w ill be a much better one and will 
prove an advantage in more ways than 
one.—Keoord.

j on thia ino rnuu’s Atlantic express bound 
for St. Paul.

The election of officers for the Con
gregational church took place last even 
ing and resulted in :1m election of Col. 
W hitney,K. B. Camp, F. H. Foster, F. B. 
Stoneman and W alter Mathesou as 
trustees for the ensuing year.

On Monday eveus,>g n*xt an en té r
inent will be given in the Congregation
al church. ▲  representation of Mrs. 
Ja rley ’s wax works will be given, also 
recitations, music, e t-. I t  will be well 
worth attending, and everybody can 
spare the tune should attend.

A specimen of the rock taken from the 
formation in which the drill is now work
ing in the artesian well, was sent to Pro 
fessor Peale of the U. S. geological su r 
vey for exam ination. He writes us that 
it is a limestone rock of the Niobrara 
form ation,and is usually about two h u n 
dred feet in thickness.

Yesterday in the probate court, Frank 
Williams, Frank Lowrie and Daniel 
Ross were tried before a jury  on a charge 
of damaging a set of scales belonging to 
M. Busman, by throw ing it off the side
walk. Most of our readers are doubt
less famaliar with these same scales froui 
having run against them , while on their 
wav to or from the postoffice. Mr. Bus
man and ins wife testified that the three 
defendants did the. damage complained 
of. l l ie  defendants swore positively 
that they did not touch the scales, or 
a t any rate did not damage them . The 
ju ry  uccepted the defendants version 
and rendered a verdict of not guilty. H. 
M. Plutt prosecuted and Bam Wilde de 
fended the accused. The following 
gentlemen composed the ju ry : J . FI. 
Nei-on. L. M. lia rrim an , L. E. Johnson, 
John  H. Kultes, L. D. Chapman and 
Robert Hall.

From WeJiicsdav’» Dally;

F. B Roes,travelling agent of the  Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, is registered 
at the llvadqarters.

Thomas Drew,who was arrested for the 
robbery of W alter R. Donnelly, was 
discharged this morning.

E. C. Culver, of Stil 1 water, was in town 
to-duy, making purshases a t the various 
stores. He has bought a large bill of 
goods from L. H. Fenske.

M i. H erbert O. Hickox, Melville, 
M. T., and .Miss Ettie Sidle, Park City, 
M. T., were m arried a t the W indsor Ho 
tel, Billings, yesterday, 11th iust., Rev. 
B. A. Wallace officiating.

W. J . Allason has received the wire 
and o ther instrum ents for a telephone 
exchange, and expects to have the var
ious lines erected and the exchange in 
operation within ten days, when we 
shall “ Hallo! All right!” etc.

An excellent briifge has been built by 
the county over Canyon c ree k  near the 
form er village of Canyon. It is substan
tially built and is a great conven
ience to the manv persons who travel 
tl.e county road in tiiat direction,

A sG .T . Lamport and another gentle
men were coming in from tiie Bull 
M ountains, a few days ago, they came 
near a band of antelope a few miles 
from tins town, and in a few moments 
killed four with their W inchesters.

Judge Bwaetmau re turned  from a 
trip  to .Maiden last night. He reports 
that,Work upon the Collar mine isabout 
to be resum ed and that present indica
tions lead him to t.‘■» iimviclion that 
Maiden w ill he one ol the richest camps 
in the territory .

S. A. M aruey o ftbe  N orthwestern Live 
Block Journal of Cheyenne, the  latest 
venture in stock journalism , made a 
brief call at our offlce yesterday. The 
publication will devote a large part of 
its space to the stock in terests of W yo
ming and M ontana, and, from the sup 
port already accorded it, has every pros
pect of a prosperous future.

Thomas S, Wadsworth and Horatio S. 
Van Cleve are two of the incorporators 
of the Minnesota and Montana lave 
Stock Association, which u tew days ago 
filed articles of incorporation with the 
Secretary of State for M innesota. The 
general nature of its business is the 
raising, keeping, buying and selling of 
Stock of every description, and dealing 
in grazing and agricultural lands and 
tenem ents in any o f tb e  stales and te rri
tories of the United Stales. The princi 
pal place of business is M inneapolis, and 
the corporation is to continue th irty  
years. Capital stock, $110,000, d iv ided  
into 2,200 shares of $50 each; limit of 
stock issue, 15UU.000; limit of liability, 
$5,000.

Those who want high grade rams 
should cons dt C. A H. Edw ards’ adver
tisem ent in tins paper, Ih e ir  prices are 
exceedingly m oderate, averaging from 
$12 to $15.

MONTANA MATTERS.

From Friday’» Petty.

Tiie work o> the assessor of Gallatin 
county seem» to have given general diasati»-
tion.

There is some trouble about the title to 
town property in KaglcCity, the now Coeur 
u’Alene placer camp.

The county poor of Lewis and Clark 
county are kept, maintained and clothed 
lor $6 pei head per week.

The Non hern Pacific land »ales in the 
Montana district for the month of Novem
ber w ere 2, ltXi acres tor $10,000.

For the year ending December 31st, 1883, 
tbe expenses ol the Territorial government 
ot Montana aye estimated at $70.500.

The Missoula Times says that on an av
erage thirty acres of timber per day are 
shipped from that town to outside markets.

ltavid M. Booshby, a member of Kate 
i uiuam's theatrical company died at Butte 
on Buudav, while being taken from ttie de
pot to the hotel.

fresh fi > v of uion 1 which 
very rapidly. Ho is no r d i ug v<tt 
but it i» feared Ilia leg will have to 
p ule  1. — lliisb .-im iitian .

t  r.jLi àlonday'a h a l l / .

Junction City ha» a cornet band.

A good many children are ill in Butte.

Diphtheria prevails in Deer Lodge. The 
cause is said to be defective rainage.

John McDonald, of Trout creek, Meagher 
county, had his arm crushed in a threshing 
mac li i ne recently.

The balances in the Custer treasury an let 
September were, county funds, $39,975, 
territory’s funds, $2,539.

Cooke City is threatened with a famine, 
there being-carcely :i month's prov sion.-» 
in the camp ami the roa ls thence already 
impassible.

Miles City has been visited by a burglar 
who went through the residence of Mr.

mkrid 1 !ii:u judge for each >r th.» ;-r i: ir e», n r*>  
mû, I men lei by t.ia Attornsy-Js.ieral.
fin- j . ___

j Krool TUurslAjr's Dally.

A '.ram; fid e  . <*t. p a ,t |

. M del hi * lï.irse. I.f ma « 1-al boat.
! had many of the symptom*.

The »uivey of the waggon road from 
White fin ! pi i ii i S:-rings o Townsend has 
been completed and the road will be built 
at an early day.

Sunday next will be the beginning of the 
new postal atnngeiuents by which three 
mails a week will run from Livingstone to 
Mammoth Hot Springs snd Cooke City.

A citizen of Helena, says the Indepen
dent, knows wlierr diamonds can be gath
ered by the shovelful, and as soon as the 
snow goes off. will go and hrin.- in agunny 
sackful.

Frederick Lockley, until a few monthe 
ago editor of the Inter-Mountain, lias been 
appointed Superintendent of Schools for 

Maples to the extent of $15 in money and | Silver Bow county, to succeed C. W. Moore,
resigned.

Dr. Mitchell of Deer Lodge is bound to 
make him-çlt solid witti Governor Crosby, 
und lias presented him with üf y line 
blooded chickens.

During the pa»t *ea»on there were 
ttldp|K-d into Montana by railroad, 943 car 
loads of young cattle or about 13,0(JU head 
and it is estimated that 40,000 head were 
driven in, making a total of 5.1,0 »0 cattle 
or thereabouts, brought into the Territory 
this year.

Tiie Gold Leaf, an extension of the Lit
tle Mac has been sold, but the latter still 
remains the property of the original own
er». The Gol-I Leaf was sold on Monday 
by C. 11 Sow) to A. M Holter of Helena, 
tbe consideration stated being $10,000. it 
is regarded as a claim with line prospect», 

by its new

$15 in property.

Brown A Davis, in a five-column adver 
tiseuieiit in the Mineral Argus, announce 
the opening o f ibeir saloon in Maiden. 
Davis always did believe in doing thing.- up 
brow i i ,

The Missoiilian is Informed that the 
Northern Pacific railway office at that 
point took in since July the sum of $38,- 
000, inonry enough alone to pay tue inter
est on the cost of building the entire Mis
soula division

1 he Miles City Journal, commenting on 
statements in the territorial press regard
ing the Miles City school house, snvs: "It
is proper to inlorin the outside world that 
the only wort done on the building was a 
very small poilion oftbe foundation, and 
this was no- accepted or paid for; lie con
tract had been annulled and the work will 
shortly be re-let. ami proceeded with a» if 
nothing had happened.

More diaiuo ds continue to be brought 
into Helena, the result* ofattentive search 
ing in the placer cl tint« sin.:e the liam m 1 
excitement broke out. The Herald de
scribe* a large brilliant picked up about 
three miles from Helena. It weigh- over 
an ounce ami i» so cle.r that large print 
can be read through it at certain angles, 
and its resistance to to ds applied to it 
proves it to be of great adhesiveness.

From Tuesday's Dally.

A second artesian well lias been started 
in Miles City.

Tiie Inter-Mountain will issue a New 
Years edition giving u history of the prin
cipal mines of Montana.

Tiie receiver of the Miles City land offi-e 
has been ordered by 'tie commissioners of 
the general land office to take possession of 
all logs, tie* and timbr cut on the banka of  
the Tongue river and its tributaries in the 
Wolf mountains.

Montana has nine national banks with 
an aggregate capital of $1,175,000; anti these 
nine rejmrt deposits to the amount of 
$4.832,214. Sixteen private banks are re
porter with an a/gregate capital of $720.000 
and deposits amounting o $3.3*2,215, giv
ing a total bank capital of $1,901,000 and 
deposits < f $7,984,430.

A contest involving a large portion oftbe 
towiisite of Glendive is pendiinr in the 
Mile» t ity lan i office. Lewis Merrill, one 
ol the majors who styles himself "Gener
al,” entered the laud with Sioux Half- 
Hreed script; but his title to script is ques
tioned by Joseph Allen. The cause will be 
heard next month.

For i>«p*,i J* andliver complaint; yoa 
have a priuteJ guarantee on every buttle of 
Shiloh 3 Vitalizer. Ii never fails to cure 
For sale hr H. H. Bole A On. New Meat Market

S .  J .  H O P P L E .

Krieger’s Building, Corner lHI*q+. 
sota Ave. and 37th 9t. 

Billings, M. T.

In additien to a stock of firat-elass freak 
meats I have on hand Freeh Fish. E r n  
and vegetable*.

B I L L I N G S  M A R K E T .

(CORHECTBb BV r. W. Me A DOW.

j The following are the surren! prises paid in 
Billing! for the article! enumerated.
Potato«!. *  f t .............................  Wig
Cabbage •* .................................M
Onion* “ ..............................................
Rutabaga! *• ............... ..................................
* h**‘ .......................................

W H E A T L E Y  B R O S .,

-----  H 1 WBnriey •• .............................................. ...
Oata •• .... ................................  "j.
New Beeni “ ........................... iti .....  M
Ranch butter R tb.............. M
Chlckem p do*.....................  ^
Ranch Eggs V dos.......................... M

Lively, Feed? Sale Stable

To Be Let!
One F irat-class Dwelling House m  

Thirty-third Street South, coa- 
taining five rooms and 

finished in first-class 
style.

---------- o----------

Bated Hay in Q uantity

Best Horses and Turn-O uts in Town

«E0. BREf KENRIDQC. Sept
Twemr-SizthStreet. rear of Fentka’buildia g.

PARK CITY ITEMS.

Rustlers for money to pay taxes are nu
merous.

A woman with an infant in her arms 
was around town today on a hogging j and will doubtless be operated 
hair. She earned a petititioii printed in »wners —Enterprise.
English and Gi lm an , elating that her 
husband had been badly injured in tiie 
destruction by fire of his of barn near 
Bisina • ck.

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild intend 
to give a grand Imp on I’lie-day even 
ing. Decinber 18th. tile proceeds of 
which uiii be used for tiie purpos of giv 
ing au entert lintueiil to the children of 
tiie congregation. Supper will be served 
on tiie occasion and a good time may be 
expected. Ticke'.* will be sold only at 
the door.

From Saturday's Dally:

Wo acknowledge with thanks tiie r e 
ceipt of a b ird ’H eye view of Bozeinan 
from the  Chronicle.

J . H. Taylor of the H elena In d ep en 
den t, arrived in town th is m orning and 
is registered a t tiie W indsor.

H. N. Platt re tu rned  from Helena thin 
m orning, we regret to say, without the 
appointm ent of d istrict attorney.

The Rev. Mr. Wallace lias ho far reco
vered from Ins late illness th a t he will 
conduct the regular services in the  Con
gregational church to-morrow. We are  
very glad to see Mr. Wallace out again.

H enry Volkner and Win. Miller, 
both very popular gentlem en in Billings, 
are about to start a skating rink. The 
rink will doubtless be very largely pat
ronized by the “ tty” portion of the 
community.

John  Ramsey lias bought C. A. W iis- 
tu in ’s elegant resilience and fu rn itu re . 
We are glad th at Mr. Ramsey has con
cluded to settle down in Billiiigs, as he 
isa  decided acquisition to the  town,lK)th 
from * social and business point of view.

Wm. Eilers and Peter Fisch have re
tu rned  from th e ir hunting excursion to 
th e  upper country, they m et with in 
different success, hut report th at they 
had a good time, th e ir appearance would 
certainly indicate th a t they «tnjoyeii 
them selves,

11. Clark A Co. have started  a slaugh
tering  house. I t  will, however, be no 
opposition to the  M arquis de Mores as 
they  intend to  slaughter th e  priées of

BOQiitf Milï» AaUtev intend teJuig

On Saturday, a zuit, brought by George ! 
L. Tock against L. D. Chapman, was 
tried oefore Judge M cGinnessaud a jury. 
The action was brought to recover $208, 
money lent by Tock to Chapman. Chap
man put in u counter claim exceeding 
the am ount of lo c k ’s demand. The 
jury concluded tbe boot was on the 
otiier foot, and brought in a verdict in 
favor of Chapman for $20. FI. N'. H ar
wood for plaintiff', S. H. Wilde (ordefen
dant.

We acknowledge with thanks the re
ceipt from Lesley Bates of an accurate 
m ap of Lower Egypt and an elegant 
piio lithograph of a num ber ot the 
leading lights in American literature 
with sketches of their homes. Among 
them  are Longfellow, Ralph Waldo Em
erson, Nathaniel Hawthorne, (Liver 
Wendell Holmes, Jam es Russell Lowell, 
Louis Agassiz, etc. I t  is presented by 
tbe  Travelers Insurance company of 
H artford, who are the champion adver
tising insurance company of the conti
nent.

H. Clark A Co. a ie  having a perfect 
throng of customers especially ladies, 
anxious to secure the cut rates and big 
bargains they are giving thnircustom ers 
prior to stock biking. Among the sales 
this forenoon were something over 
twenty «iik dresse*, the prices on that 
fabric having been cut down exception
ally low. A representative from tiie 
H e r a l d  olfiee was in their store this fore
noon, and could scarcely elbow his way 
ttiroiigb. From Die smiling manager 
to Gerald I'anton, the  latest addition to 
tne Outfit, all tbe start'of his large estab- 
inent are as busy as bees putting up 
goods. We doubt if any o ther estab
lishm ent in Montana axh ib its greater 
activity than th is one at p resen t.

We have received from Lewis and 
Dryden, of Portland, Oregon, a copy of 
rtieir T raveler’s Guide for December. 
I t  is a valuable little b mk for ail w ho 
travel on the N orthern Pacific or its 
western connections, or who are  in any 
way interested in the tim e of the arri- 

j val or departure  ol their trains. I t  ceu- 
tains a condensed description of all tiie 
■stations on the roads m entioned.

From Tuexdav* Dally.

F. Cousins und FI, Kennedy are about 
n put in 500 tons of ice, that i s , :r it ever 

freezes up sufficiently to make joe.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Walk ban recovered sufficiently from lier 
late severe illness as to be out of dan- 
K«*r.

W. W. Murphy, who is well-known 
along th e  line of the Northern Pacific

As will be observed by our advertis
ing columns, the stockholders of tiie A r 
tesian Well company are called on for 
another assessmeut of $1 per share. The 
money is needed to push the work. This 
morning the rope which holds the drill 
broke und the workmen are engaged in 
grappling for it. Nor particular delay is 
anticipated, as it is thought the rope can 
be recovered without a great deal of 
trouble. The present dep th  of the bore 
is 875 feet.

In  addition to tiie regular express, 
which is carried on ail railroads, the 
N orthern Pacific has established letter 
express for the transportation of im por
tant private papers and letters that ate  
entrusted to the  mails. This kind of 
express m atter is carried  in G overn
ment stamped envelopes witii aig addi
tional charge by tiie company to pay for 
delivery, etc. A half ounce letter will 
be curried and delivered in any part of 
the United States covered by the routes 
of the Northern Pacific railroad at five 
cents each. The com pany’s stumped 
envelopes can be purchased of its agents 
at the rate of six for twentv-five cents 
or twenty-five fo ra  dollar A safe tran 
sit is hereby provided lor valuable pa 
pers and private correspondence, and a 
new mode of sundry love letters which 
will not be subject to tne curious and 
prying gaze oi outsiders.—Helena H er
ald.

from Thurndiy's Daily.

W. F. Mover of Park City is in town 
en route for the  East. He will leave 
to-inorrow morning for a two-m onth’s 
trip.

August Stone was arrested  last night 
for e a rn in g  concealed weapons. He 
appeared th is morning before Judge 
M.-Ginness and paid a fine of $10.

R. J. Anderson l|as so far recovered 
from his late illm-s* as to he about at- 
tending to biisinc is. We regret to say 
that he is yet far from being quite 
well.

The taxpayers of tin» county ore pour-

Fruui Saturday'» Daily.

Deer Lodge pay* $8 per week fur tbe care 
and maintenance of its poor.

Benton is. according t-> the Reco:d. about 
to organize a colony to jump Hie Indian 
reservation in that viciu ty.

Bozeman expects to be favored with the 
presence of Ben Hogan, tiie reformed pug
ilist who has been converting the people ol 
Butte.

Deer Lodge complains that there is much 
sickness among the children there, princi
pally scarietiua, sore throat and diphtheria 
ol a very mild form.

A Weinholz-.r, alio shot xJick Lon bit, 
lia» been arrested upon an assault with an 
attempt t>i commit murder. He is now be
ing examined beiore Judge Seward. -Enter
prise, 8th.

Tiie Independent devotes nearly a col
umn to the discovery of a $308 diamond in 
a placer mine near Helena, and concludes 
that diamond digging will hereafter be 
profitable.

I. 1). McCutclieon retired from tbe office 
ol Secretary of Montana, -ml John S. 
Looker, tiie new Secretary , took charge, 
on Thursday. Mr. Sneil still holds the po
sition of deputy

A dispatch from Benton says that an ef- 
tort is being made to oust the presold post
master, and a petition to that effect and fa
voring the apiMiintineut of S. L. Kelly is 
being circ dated and signed.

Articles ol incorporation have h -.m 
placed on file in the secretary’s office by Die 
Towns nd Bridge company, with a capital 
of $10.000. The purpose for which this 
company is organized is to bridge the Mis
souri at Townsend.

The Dark train that went out this morn
ing is the last tram that will run under the 
regular time-table lor the winter. Trains 
will be sent out when business appears to 
demand it, but not regularly until the 
opening of spring traffic.—Enterprise 7th.

The lleieu.t Herald gives credence to u 
rumor that there i» ah nil to be a ,,roprie- 
tory change in the In lepcndcnt publishing ! 
company. Mr. Pitts of O hio  negotiating1 
for its purchase, the sum naked being 1 
fifteen thousand, and offoi nine thousand. !

The man Henderson, who nas been play-1 
ing Die a sumoo r le of postoffice inspect- j 
or to he grief of pus office department i 
employees in Montana, has been arrested 
and now await* hi* trial in Helena, He is 
also wanted in Chicago after the Montana 
authorities get through with him.

In the ease of Woodcock vs Fisk, at 
Deer Lodge, judgment was given for plain
tiff in the sum of $500. Woodcock is the 
well-known colorer! servant o f Col. A. C. 
Botkin, mid the suit was brought for dam* 
ages against Fisk, who two years ago was 
proprietor of th- Virginia Chop House in 
t|;j* çit.v, am} efusq I tqentcrtaiq tl}e “man 
aipl brother" at his house.—Mines.

À young man named Ifoxie, who wa* 
cutting timber alone in the mountains, ac
cidently cut bis knee and came near bleed- 

I Ing to de it Ii recmtly. fie managed to 
j crawl to !iis cibin after muc'.i exerti >n, 

where lie •viHnlncd during the recent old

For the year ending D cember 3I»t, 1883, 
the expenses ot the territorial govt minent 
of Montana are estimated ut $70,500.

Five hundred geysers and five hundred 
hot springs are reported in the Ye lowstone 
National Park by the government sur
veyors.

Andrew Dunn, section foreman of sec
tion 13 Northern Pacific, was struck ami 
killed bv the Pacii.c ax pres* near Miie*
ity on Friday.

Col. liges will go to Washington shortly
ml 'ake proceeding» looking to tbe rever

sal ol the adverse finding of Die Court-mar- 
il which tried his case.

Villard has prohibited tiie sale of the 
Police Gazette on Northern Pacific trains. 
Now let ti.e Legislature follow the i-x.imple 
of Texas and lot bid tin sale emir« iy in tbe 
territory.

The United States rand Jury at Deer 
Lodge fourni indictments against the three 
men who robbed the Deer Lodge coach 
last summer. Die indictments being lor rob
bing the mail.

The output of Die Lexington during the 
month of November amounted to $119,- 
13.3.39, making the lirai output for the 
fir-1 eievi n n ♦•mi » < i il.e prisent year 
$1,173, 885 34.—Mi ier.

Wolf creek is coining nicely to the rout 
as a grain producing valley. Mr. George 
Lewes, wlio iiad a crop of only 55 acres, 
will have, we are iidoin.ed, iully 3.0(10 
bushels—Die largest crop in tin valley.— 
River Press.

Northern Pac fie land sales for the year 
ending N ivembir Join amounted io 854,- 
422.01 acres, lor which was received in pay- 
iiicii!$2,849.419 13 The sales w ere distri
buted as follows: M.uneooia 17,211.88acre»; 
Dakota 348,959.02; Montana 65, i84 04; 
Washington 222,777.27.

The projectors of the scheme to capture 
the reservation up north are still talking it 
up and winning over us many as possible 
to their way ot thinking. When the putty 
reuelicv a sufficient number, a regular 
c-'loiiy will be organized und ml lit ted here 
amt move at once to the reservation. It 
they can manage to remain a.ter they get 
there, tiio reward will be great. Ev ryoody 
will have suffi.und land and plenty of op
portunity I j locale lining claims. Rush 
along y mrcol my, b ,ys, and ge; ready for 
an early start.—Record.

Mr. N. Weber has taken notice and fol
lows suit.

Mr. W. 8. Post lelt tor New York last 
week io visit tiis paten s.

Mr. Tilden ha I a valuable mule killed by 
a train west of here last week.

Dr. Rhoads is expecting the return ofhis 
family to enlive. his Ciiristui is.

Repairs are being m ide on the school 
iiouse preparatory to coiuiuenciug the win 
ter term.

Mr. F. B. Jackson lias greatly improved 
the appearance of kis residence by cornices 
and siding.

Mrs. Murray and her daughter. Miss Lrw- 
reiice, have tauen their departure to spend 
the winter east.

Mr. Chas. Cottrell intends going east next 
month. He will bring back with him in 
the stir ng a valuable addition to Park City 
society.

Mr. Jack Colt and men are sinkings well 
tor Mr. «'orbett. They « ruck good water 
at a dept Ii of 35 feet and are now blasting 
out the rock ut the bottom.

"Hackmefeck,” a lasting and fragruut 
perfume. Price 25c uud 50c. For sale at 
11. H. Bole & Co.'s.

Reward.
A suitable reward will be pai I bv the 

undersigned lor tli • artest and convictirn, 
<>r infor...atom leading to the arrest and 
convie ion, of any ami ad parties wbo 
shall destroy or otherwise injure any of 
the telegraph poles or wires of the old 
Government telegraph lines. Same will 
lie in use early in the spirng.

Josti-u Le ish t o x .

A nasal iiije.:l >r free with me!» bottl* oi 
Mhiiuh'* Catarr i Remedy. Price 5l)c. For j 
•ale by H. H. Bole & Co.

R ent $ 2 0  P er M o n th .

Good Building on Montftn& iv in v i 
suitable for a boarding house, 

well fitted up. Also several

S M A L L  H O U S E S

Cheap to Good Tenant»,

A Neat Residence at $13 per Month.

3 2 0  A C H E S
of good farming land near Billing«. 

Some improvements. Title 
perfect. Will be sold 

at a bargain.

J O H N  T IN K L E R .
U. S. Land  O fficb. B illin g . ,  M.

T. R. Mallon & Go.
Pioneer M a rk e t.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS
Iowa Creamery and Minnesota 

Dairy Butter, Lake Superior 
Fish, Eggs, Game, Poul

try and Oysters.

BILLINGS. MONTANA.

STEBBINS, MUND A CO.

BAN KERS

B illings, Montana .

O o  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  

B u s i n e s s .

Collection* promptly made mid remitted for. 
..xclmnge sold ou all parts of the United Slate* 
tini Kurojie.

In te re s t  P a id  on  T im e D eposits.

FRESH 
From New York.

Ladies’and Children’s Underwear 
(scarlet).

Lace Collars; Silk Handkerchiefs 
only 60c.

Children’s Handkerchiefs, orna
mented, 10c to 25c.

First-Class corsets 75c to •1.75.
Ladies’ woven underskirts.
Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, 

excellent quality 75c.

Children’s Hose of all kinds.
A well selected stock of Millinery, 

Hats and Ribbons.

Christmas and New Years’ Cards, 
beautiful designs 5c to 25c each.

Elegant Dolls, French and Indes
tructible heads, dressed and un
dressed.

Shape Novelties, 10c to 15c.
Work boxes, papeterie and fancy 

goods generally.

MBS. DAVID MATHBSON

TO

Have you seen th . fine asüortiuent ami 
low prices of »ilk at Clark’s ?

Look out for the* opening of the Koller 
Skating Kink next week in Meyer's build
ing.

Losekamp &  Bro.
r o i s

Shiloh fcCatalirr Remedy—a positive curw j 
for catarrh, UiphUier a, und caukar m.utfi’. 
For aale by U. il. Bole & Co.

a Do you know the price of fi nir, b ic.n, 
sugar and everything eine at Clark’s store ?

inu money into tl.e . county treasury j fur fJmw , , ,ys H , j The bar of Daw,.» ,■ un.y passed « revo
The treasurer stated to :i representative , suffered in enselv dining these d a y s . b e  j lutin» reqm-stn g the Hon. M&ginnis Ma

r'rom Wednesday'» Dally.

Wood at Benton is sell ng at from $9 to 
$13 a cord.

the plug hat fever ha* broken out among 
th . dudes of Butte.

Judge II. N. Maguire has returned from 
his east rn trip which carried hiiu as far us 
Chicago.

The Bloods are dying eff rapidly with a 
disease nomewhat resembling tbe moun
tain fever.

Dr Hugh J. 1.vnn, formerly of Miles City, 
i* wanted lor bigamy and obtuining$l<M>UO 
from wife N .. 2 ny a!v* pretences.

A free road ba* been secured from Del- i 
etia to Sun Rive: through the purchase of j 
the Mo re toll road and Die Dearborn t<»1; 
br dge.

Ed. Wright’s cabin, si' anted on the Morn 
ing Star mine, was broken into oji Fri lay 
and rifled o' $.399 got ! watch and $l:> in 
mou. y. No clue to th. robber.—M: ier.

the Miner says Carl Kl.i-ischmidt and 
son, ol Helena, have acquired several sec
tion* of land on tiie north fork or Die Big 
Bluckfoot, and will go into the fancy stock 
busi ii£*s.

The National Park railro d surveyors 
have rolurned to Bozeman, and will await 
tliearri al ofMr. Bo hwell. The line, a. 
run, makes a junction with the Union l*a- 
V'itic at a point tw > n.üe» ea»t of B Ron. !

Tile Virginia City R d and Dun Club bits 
received from tin- East » quantity of wild 
rice, which will be sown in t e Ma iison 
marshes to indite* du rku to rent tin and 
ofli r tlierusidves a* target* to the shotgun ; 
member* of the club.—Madisonian.

The bar of Da n

Shiioh'n Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough, and bronAmi». 
For Sale by H. H. Bole A C .

Go to Clark's for carpets and oil cloth, 
and look ut their fall and winter under
wear

Why will you cough when Shiloh’s Cure 
will give immediate relief. Price 10c, 59c, 
and $1. For saie bv H. H. Bole A Co.

The Kev. George I i .  Thayer, of K mrbon, 
Ind., says: "Both nivselt and wife owe
our lives to 8tiiloii’* Consumption Cur..” 
For sale by H. H. Bole A Co.

Warranty deeds, quit-claim deeds, real 
estate mortgages amt chattel mortgages, at 
Die IIicualo office, at 75 cent* uer dozen.

Are you mad. miserable by indigeetion, 
ooustipatio i, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
yellow skin? Shiloh’» Vitilizer ia a posi
tive cure. For sale by U. H Bole A Co.

Strayed.
From the camp of the Hull Mountain 

coal company on Novcmltcr 10. a small 
chestnut cony, adding, 15 year* old, a 
small white star on his forehead and brand, 
a pick on right hip. If found, send word 
lo Herald office or return horse to C. E. 
Westbrook's »tallies, Billings.

J oskpu Stze er.

Clothing and GentsTurnishingGoods
As They are Selling at

E-Ä.GTEIS3ST PRICES.
B e lk n a p ’s B lo ck , M o n ta n a  A venue.

Pale, 
Cor.: < 

iittle c*
o f  th  •

-, Puny, i... i i iuid,
. r t h e  ills that attack 
, i t  is a wonder that any 

..Ale youngsters live to
grow i r .

There are children who are «uly 
objec )ity, They seem almost 
blood- - *1 heir cheeks : re thin and 
•)inchea; C:«?eycs are hollow; and 
•heirpkir: ; J thlhîy drawn over their 

.reheads. ?. here is nothing hearty 
out then. They do not enjoy 

- -, r . r - t ,  „,, £rc suffering front

R O C K W E L L  &  T O V E Y ,

MANUFACTUREES AND DEALERS IN

H A R N E S S  an d  S A D D L E S ,

S A D D L E R Y  H A R D W A R E ,

M o n ta n a , T e x a s , C heyenne &  C a lifo rn ia  S add les ,

Team , Coach, S tage and Buggy Harness Always on Hand.

Whip-Sticks, Stage Lashes, Spanish Bite, Buggy Whips,«Saddle Cloth* 
Horse Blankets, Cartridge Belts, Stirrups, Horse and Mule Col

lars, Fancy Bridles, Cinches, Quirts, Race, Driving,
Stock, California and Mexican Bits, Chaps,

Curry Combs, Brushes, etc.,-etc., etc.

Wr* ALL Wr0RK GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION, m *

fe ad 5 to marasmus.
N IC K E Y , P rop .

T h e B E S T  Hotel W e s t o f S t.

Headquarters of the Renton Stage line.

Do a i’ ood. deed for the pale, poog 
puny, pallid child. Ilacd its mother 
a bottle cf Brown’s Iron Bitters.
Here is life even for the most deli
cate, the -.".col debilitated; for the 
child almor l Hven up for dead. Iron ■
ia the blood Is v. bat the child needs, .Yew, Nea t, Commodious and Centrally
s> bring it c?. T ^ t ü c  dig«dw i t w U m U t t S u  Located.
apparatus v.;»i recover. I ne pale 
eneeks will f..i out The

Paul ! v J D

a n t : fLU
Tanruai

. ,IV w e a ry __ #
jyoan cf the child 5rill be exchanged J S s p B C i a l  a C C O l  
for the «--err, prat tie of infantile glad- . „  _ ... •

as one of the foremen connected with of the H erald th at fcHout $6,000 had : was compejlod to zot. wood snîl keep a jire  ! gim>i* to urge the the jiassage r>r a liiU ! ï

the coneteuetion outfit, wa§ a yaetwngeri been imiU into bim unlay. audtiie e$wiioo wo4ia wuga âiawte*iali^, " *" -sa

ï'.ui drurgist will tety 
nl


